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Your Nante in Prins.
Mr. W. K. Bell loft yesterday foi

his home in Hartsville.
-Miss Taylor, of Charleston, is vis

iting relatives in Manning.
--Miss Annie Ridgeway, of Charles

I'n, is visiting friends in Salem.
Mr. S. E. Ingram and ftniily hav

moved to Manning and are occupying;
the Connor house.

-I-Mr. S. P. Barrett, from the Davis
Cross RLoads section, has moved his
f.mily to Columinia.
-Mr. Eugene Dickson and famil'

moved last Monday to Sardinia where
Mr. Dickson will conduct a store anc

farm.
-Senator Ragin was in town yes

terday, and after wishing us success

in our undertaking gave .us so an
good advice, which we will try to

remember. The handsome Senatoi
is a level-headed man.

Whooping cough and hog cholera
is raging in Salem.
The town was full of commercia

travelers yesterday.
Come to the county alliance meet-

ing next Friday. There should be a

good attendance.
Died, last Sunday morning near

Wilsous, Mrs. Samuel Corbett, aged
about 40 years.
Every member of Damon Lodge. K.

of P., should attenu the meeting to-
morrow evening.
The Singer manuracturing com pan y

wants to employ three active men

to sell sewing machines.
Cards are 'out for the marriage c

Miss Sallie Levi. The wedding is to
take place February 8th.

"It's a boy that came to our house
Iasit Wednesday, says Mr. H. B. Tit
dul, and proud he islof it, too.
FreshTarbell cheese just received at J.

W. McLeod's.
The town marshals are to arrest all

violators of the dispensary law. Ti-
gers, look out, they will be after you.

"Epps's Breakfast Cocoa," a most delic-
ious drink, at W. M. Brockinton's.
The iron building owned by Rev. H.

M. Mood, has been fitted up for a post
office, telegraph office, and the othee
of the Times.
Garden seed and onion sets, at Din-

kius & Co's.
Died, in Sumter last Monday night,

Miss Nannie Ellis, a sister-i-law _of
Mr. E. A. Lowry, one of the proprie-
tors of the Enterprise.
A bic assortment of pencils, stationery,

and school supplies at WV. M1. Brockinton's.
Mr. James H. Burgess has received

his commission as chief of the fish
patrol and he will enter upon the dlis-
ebarge of his duties oni the 1st of Feb-
ruary.
Just received, a full line of cologues and

extracts, toilet: soaps, combs, brushes, etc.,
at W. M1. B.ockinton's.
The Charleston authorities, with a

greatflourishi of dignity,indepenldanlt-
Esm, &c., have replied to .the State
board of cont-rol saying they would
enforce theadispensary law.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds, all

varieties at J. G. Dinkins & Co's. All
old seed destroyed.
A little child of Mr. R1. P. Morris,

while on a Visit to her grand parents
in Salem, swallowed a needle about
two inches in length last week, but
after about three (lays the child was
relieved.
"Chocolate Menier" and "Van Hlouten's

Cocoa," the best o01 the market, cheap a
WV. M1. Brockinton's.
The Sumter police arrested M1. D.

Wheeler, colored, last Moi dMy nigi t
for selling liquor. The co mneil m.L

posed a fine of $20 or thirty days'
imprisonment, andl yesterday the fel-
low -was hauled '1p before Trial
Justice Manning and was ag..in sen-
tenced to a fine of $20 or thirry days.
Philadelphia red and white onion

sets, at Dinkins & Co's.
Dr'. Willie Dinkins was presented

last Saturday with a son, and there is
no mistaking his joy, as his wnole
countenance seems to be saying, "I
am the daddy of a bouncing bab~y
boy." This is his first, but .wait un-
til he has to count them on his fingers'
ends, and he will celebrate such events
by feasting on green persimmons.
Highest price is being paid at D. M1.

Bradham's mill for cotton seed.
The town council met last Thurs-

day and passed resolutions in comn-
pliance with the request sent out by
the State Board of Control. This was
a right step and it is just what we en-
pected they would do. Some of tnc
members of the town coincil
are, as individuals, opposed .tc
the law, but they are law-abiding
citizens and officers and want all the
laws enforced.
Orange hanms, none better, always or

hand, at J. WN. McLeod's.
Died, last Friday evening at. her
home in the Central hotel, Miss Eliza
Bell. The tuneral took place at thet
grave in the Manning cemetery las
Saturday afternoon. A large con
course of friends attended the
bu .al, as the decea~sed was
'w y popular and had man:
fr':nds. Revs. H. M. Mood an(
James McDowell conducted the ser
vice. Among those present at thi
grave was an aged negro who silentl:
wept during the service. This ol<
man was a family servant, and wa:
devoted to his missus.
Dr. WV. 3. IUrockinton is paying highes

cash prices for cotton seed.-
WVhen Congressman McLaurin re

turned to Washington hie found hi1
Presence necessary to break up thi
ilibustering tactics of theRepubli::ans
and his arrival was gratifying to hi
De)mocratie colleagues. MlcLaurir
would not be himself it he left a poin
uuovercd and ne reminded his col
leagues wvhen the post offic
tight was on, the Reform congressme:
of this State were niot considere'
Democrats, but now whlen the tari:
war is waging the Reformers of Sout.
Carolina are sent aftter to share1
the load of Democratic responsibil'
tis. South Carolina Reformers are n
*goodl when federal patronage is to h
betowed, but they are the boys wine
it comes to carrying out the pledge
ofthe Decmocracy.

A Correction.
Editor of1 The Mannring Times:

notice, whiich was incorrect, was give
in last week's ptaper in "Somen's
"An'amateur troupe wvill present tt
coun.lication: As a c'orrectly
please publish the followvin":
dlrama- U1rokenr Fetters - at ti
Packsville Academyn on the lluth
Januaryv. The proceeds'Il to 1 e dividc
between~f the kipt ist andl Methrodi
ehurches." S. A. [I.
Jan. 1-> 189J.

On Tuesday night of last week
about midnight the store at Silver be-
longing to Messrs. J. 31. & R. S. Des-
Champs was destroyed by fire. M1r.
David Lide was sleeping in the build-
ing and he barely had time to get out
of the burning building before the
roof fell in. Nothing from the store
was saved. The DesChamps brothers
usually carried about a $2,500 stock
and their stock was quite full when
the fire occurred. The building be
longed to 3Mrs. M. C. Briggs, and wsi
insured for $150 and the stock was in-
sured fot $1,250. both policies in the
Nettlcs agency. The origin of t he fre
is believed to have b-een !e!endi ry
from the fact that th 'se arriving a the

,. place tirs discovered a door which
had the appearanCe of having been
broken open. If it was an incendiary
te, Iobbery was the object. This is
the secoend lire at Silver recently. A
short time ago a comparatively new
-dwelling house belonging to Mrs.
Briggs was burned, and some time
prior to that a platform scale belong-
ing to MIr. T. B Owens was set on fire
and destroyed. If all of this mischief
is the work of fire bugs a little detect-.
ive work- would not be amiss.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the

tmedals for the week ending Jan. 13:
Collegiate. Clayton Orvin; higher,

('lvde Warr: intermediate, Eddie
Sc'arborough: prinary, Jallie Warr.
The conduct medal was voted to

Clayton Orvin. E. C. ALS1 OOK.

Wanted'
Three energetic men to sell and

collect for the Singer Manufacturing
Company. who can furnish a horse.
Apply to E. A. SMITH, traveling agea t,
llanning, S. C.

- Packsville Pointers.
PACKSVILLE, Jan. 15.-Mr. J. W.

Bradham has received his commis- i

sion as postmaster at Packsville and
will take (all rge at once.
Miss E. Harvin. of Pinewood is

visiting the family of Mr. C. A. Rey-
no'lds.1
Auditor Davis was here last week

on his rounds taking tax returns.
Nomnen got a little tangled last week

in regard to the name of the play to be
rendered in the academy Friday even-
ing next. The play is "Broken Fet-
ters." an iiprovement on "Ten
Nights in a Bar-room."
There are several eases of grifpe in

and around town.
Messrs. Lesesne Bros. have sold

their lot and store house to Mr. D. 31.
Bradlham ;Iad moved back to their
farni near Silver. We Tegret to lose
the Messrs. Leesue, they having
made many friends while here. Their
deportment has been honorable and
bearing towards all has been gentle-
men ly.
Several more new houses are in

course of building. and every way one
looks new buildings greet Ihe eyes. If I

Packsville continues to grow as she C

has for the past six mont hs, she will
have to be incorporated. About thirty
new buildings have gone up since
September, and yet there is not an

empty house in town.
Miss Minnie Beatson is visiting

friends near Panola.
People have about adapted them-

selves to the situation of the new year t

and have gone to.work in earnest to C

replete their exhausted finances. As
for Nomen, the best that he can afford I

is a bucket of fresh water.
Early last Monday morning some I

parties broke open the post office at I
this place and robbed it. They then
set fire to the papers. destroying pa-
pers and books. Henray C. Tindal
heard a noise and upon going out I
found the office on fire which he I
immnediately extinguished, but not I
before the books and papers had been E

completely burned. It is said that I
the post office department lost several I
hundred dollars and all books andt
papers relative to the condition of .the
oflice. Mr. Bradham upon01 taking
charge this morning has been left in 1
something of a predicament, he hav-e
iug no p~ostal guide. He has sent ont
to headquarters for a new outfit andt
when it arrives lhe will be all 0. K.,~

with an ink paa in his hand.
NoMEN.

TmayLIFEi IS MISER~Y -t
T Dmneople who have the taint ofa

srofula in their blood. The agoniesv
caused by the dlreadfu.l running sores I
and other manifestation of this (is(
ease are beyond description. There ise
no other remedy equal to Hood's Sar- I
saparilla for serofula, salt rheum and C
every form of blood disease. It isrea-
sonably sure to benefit all who give itv
a fair trial. Hood's Pills cure all liver t
ills.

Itch on hmnan, mange on harme~ d og
and all stock, enred in Y) minutes lbyt
Woolford's Sanitsyr lotion. This never
fails. Sold b~y J. G. Dinkins & Co., drug-
gits, Manning, S. C.

Pneuimonia preventative Hunm-
phrey's Specifics No. 1 and No. 7 cute
coughs and coldls, andI prevenit pneu-
monia and consumption. Price 25c
each. For sale by all druggists.

M. K. is a Pants Drummer ande
Was in the Up-Country" Lasts
Week. I

Piedmont was the scene Wednesday 2
of an unprecedented event and a very
decided sensation. The town is I
blessed with sevetal lively boys who
have at various times earned substan-
tial compensation by the disttibution
in the town of free samples of various t
wares bestowed for advertising pur- i
noses. A commercial traveler.repre-I
senting a large clothing house and
carrying an extensive assortment of
excess baggage made his first visit
there Tuesday night and next morn-
ing encountered two of the bright1
young sample dispensers look-ing for
a job. A bargain was struck and he1
gave the boys a large number of pairs
of trousers, instructing them to carry1
those samples to stores where he in-
tended to visit. The boys slightlyj
misunderstood instructions. They
gathered up all the pairs of breeches
they could carry and proceeded to
distribute them zealously andl con-
scientiouisly, one pair to each family.
The P'iedmiont peoiple thought some
new kind of millennium or sp.ecial
variation of Leo had arrivetd. Attract-
ed to their doors by knocks, they were
astonished and delighted by having
trousers of the latest designs and bcst
materials handed to them. The boys
were impartial. They distributed the
articles as they camne. A plaid loud
enough to cause deafness might be
left with a Baptist ergyman and tihe
soberest black might be bestowed
upon the fanciest of the mle~i popuila-

tton, a fat, short mnan might receive a

pair intended for. T he long andl lean
and a citizen of 1:2> pounds might -be
the astonished recipient of at waist-
band of thirtyv-six inches, but it all
went. No discritination was made
against widows. For each family
tnere wvas a pair of trous rs regardless
of age, sex, shape or conditions.
Tuere were some hits and some mis-

fits. One citizen who happened to be
Sat hotme tried on is pair immediately,
found them exactly right andl itmme-
diately sallied out in triumph, narrat-
ing his "0ood fortune to all wvho would
lisen andt urging his fellow citizens to

.proceed forthwith to secure "samp~les"
forthemselves.
The unconscious drummner found

himself a centre of interest and Pied-
mont wa-s unanimous in its astonlish-

Sment an-.1 admiirat ion over thle latest
development of advertising enterp~rise.
It was universally conceded to be the
softest snap the town had ever known.
The pants dlispensers returned to their
employer and with the proud coin-
seiousness of dluty' well and laithfully

"performed announced that they had
e distributed about $:20) worth of

"pns" among the lhapply homies of
Piedmont, that the dlemandl was act-.

lyie and the l'eople were pleased and
>thatthey were readyv to carry out

d some more ordiers an'i raimient. it
itooksome timhe for the visitor to get
hrough his hetad1thle (ealamlit y that
ha er.,ld nm When he unde.-

stool tbat his breeches had been la
ishly distributed among the inhal
tants and were even then perambula
iug the highways on strange and u
renumerative legs he had symptor
of concussion of the brain and his r
marks are said to have sounded like
chapter of the lamentations of t)
prophet Jeremiah grafted upon gra
stone selections from the impree
tory psalms of David. His thinkit
machinerv broke loose and struck
gait of eight thousand revolutions
minute and the profanity is said
have been the finest and most profu
heard since the time where Gener
Jub:tl Early detailed a Texas briga<
to swear a wagon train up a red cl
hill ir Virginia and took a leadi
part in the services.
Messengers of woe were sent in

directions to capture, gather. and r
turn the strangely bestowed breech(
The people who had been delight
were desolated. The enthusiastic cil
zens who had run their eager and at
bitious legs through unexpected ga
ilents were requested to withdra
their trespasses and to "hand ov
them breeches." Most of the scatter(
samples were recovered, but when ti
facts became generallyknown throu
the excited and earnest explanatiol
of the parties in interest Piedmoi
laughed until she was sore.-Gree
ille News,

BUCKLEN'S AilNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
;ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
orns and all skin eruptions, and positive
cres piles or no pay reqnired. It is gna
uteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mon
efundod. P'rice 25e i'er box. For salI(1

J. G. Dinkins & Co.

ELECTRIC BITTER-.
This renmedy is becomngn~ so well know
nd so popular as to need no special meiion. All who have used Electric Bitte:
ing the same song of pie.-A pur
;edicine does not exist, and it is guarantee
do all that js claimed. Electric Bitte:
ill cure all diseases of the liver and kit

reys, will remove pim ples, boils, saltrheur
nd other affections caused by impu:
)lood.-Will drive malaria from the syste:
Ld prevent as well as cure all malarial f
rers.-For enre of headache, constipatio;
tnd indigestion try Electric Bitters.-Enti:
atisfntion guaranteed or money refundei
Trice i50c. and $1 purbottle. For sale by

J. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.
BvR Wr h |h6l :.TTERS

Cures lndigcstion. Ii,:i;e-. Dyspepsia. Mala
a.Nervousnes.nnieni ebility. Physi

clans reconnneud it. .tii alers sell it. Genuin
has trade stark and crassed r-:]tnus o: wrapper

FOR DYMs'El' !A
Use Itrovn's iron nitters.

1'hysiciatis recon ietd it.

All dealers keep it. 51.00 per bottle. Genuine
has trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

It is Time for Business
The fact that there was not a quc-um of Democrats present at th
pening of Congress after th
)bristmas holidays was. far fror
reditable to the party. It was bay
ough to have sudh a recess brea;

nto so important a session at it
rery beginning, but it is ver
nuch worse to have mein
ers delaying their return so a
have'members delaying their re

urn so as to prevent the carrying o
fpublic business when the holiday

reat an end. This is no time for de
y. The people want action, an
aheywant prompt and intelligent ant
atriotic action along the lines map
ed out in the Marty platform.
The people want to see the tariff re
rm bill passed without unnecessar:
elay. The debate has been elabor
te and exhaustive'all over the countr;
r the past four years. The debat
Congress will not charge the publi
ind. They are ready to try the ex
~eriment of tariff reform. If it is
ilure it can be rectified after a fai
ial has been had ; but the people ar
ady to accept the~ responsibity for
ir trial of the policy, and the soone
is inaugurated and the policy of th
ountry is settled the better it wil
e for everybody. It is not the fear o
rif reform that is paralyzing busi

iess, but it is uncertainty as to th
tent to wnish it will go. . The busi

ess men of this country can adjus
eir business to any settled condi
ons; but nobody wants to invest il
n enterprise to-day the outlook fo
'hieh mazy be entirely changed in
w months. it is not so much wha
~ongress will do as that it shall pro
eedl promplltly to do something. Tb
ecple are eager togetasettledpolicy
hauncey Depew is quoted as saying
"As soon as it is decided in 189
~-hat-vill be the policy of the Govern
ent on the tariff there will be an imf
riediate and universal resumption C
usiness. especially if the countryi
ot:ompelled to- adjust its busines
>radical changes in the tariff.
"The enormous accumulation of ut
oployed capital will seek some ave
uefor investment and return, an<

hat will give corresponding employ
ent. Renewed business will furnisi
ereasing trafic to the rai-lroads, bot)

iassenger and freight, and will imi
rove their earnings.
"The year 1894 will certainly be al
normous improvement on 1893, be
'ause this country can not be key
tanding still nor the paC of its prc
~ress long diminished."
We endorse all that is said by M'
)epew, buit go a step fum ther and de
lare that these things will comet
lass, even if there are radical char
es in-the tariff. The people are cont
itted to the experiment and ar
eady to try it. Of course it is nature
hat an indlustry which is now''enjlo:
g high protection will antagoniz
y effort to lower It, but after iti
owered you will see it going rigl
,ead at the old stand with renewe
~nergy, and we trust with increase
)roserity. Let Congress get to wot
nd let Democrats put the Repubi
ans on notice that if they don't war
o take part in the exercises they ea
titquietly in their seats and see tb
arif reform procession pass by. Lt
'he procession move promptly.
Lugusta Chronicle.

Baking
J~o~teyPowder

A cream of tartar baking powde
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Lolsl United ,S'ate~s Governimeal Fov
Reprl.
Royal Baking Powder Co..

106 Wall St., N. YT.
FARYI FORL RENT.

A f'armi in Clarendon county, in t1
Fork of Black river, containing fif'
acres arable land, with wooded lain
asda 5-room dwelling. with all niee
ar outbuildings ini goodl repair. W
rentr for only $80. Apply to

Manning, S. C.

StephenThomas, Jr ,& Bi

JEWELRY, SILVER & PL.ATED WMl
Spectacles, Eye lasses & Fancy Goods,
N Watches and Jewelry repaired

coipetent wvorkmen.
257 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

-WHENEVER I 5e0)i- VVHood's Sams:pa-
Lt- rilla now I want to bow
n- and say

e- 'Thank You'
a Iwasbadlyaffectedwith

Lie EczemaandScrofula
el /ores, covering almost
a- the whole of one side of

9 my face, nearly to the Ms. Paier.
a top of my head. Running sores dischargeda from both ears. My eyes were very bad, the

erelids so more it was painful opening or

closing them. For nearly a year I was deal.
le I went to the hospital and had an operationte performed for the removal of a cataract from

one eye. One day my sister brought me

1Hood's Sarsaparilla
e- whioh I took, and gradually began to feel bet-
,s. ter and stronger, and slowly the sores on my
d eyes and in my ears healed. I can now hear

and see as well as ever." Maes. A.MANDA PAIs-
ELY, 176 Lander Street, Newburgh, N. Y.

r- HOODS PILLS cure all Liver Iis, jaunadice,
,w siek headache, biliousness, sour stomach, nausea.

er l Sheriff's Sale.,h
's By virtue of authority vested it
it ue by James E. Davis, Clerk of Cour° of Common Pleas and General Ses

sions, I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at Clarendon Court House
in Manning. S. G., on Monday, the

o 5th day of Feruary, next, being sales
s day, the following described persona,

1 property, to satisfy lien given to T
r- C. Owens by Thos. N. Lowder for
.y 1893, viz:
,v About 20 bushels corn, and 50(
pounds fodder, and 5 bushels peas, a.
the property of Thos. N. Lowder

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County,

2- South Carolina.

State of South Carolina,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

i,By Louis Appelt; Esq., ProbateJudge
re WHEREAS, W. K. BELL has mad

m suit to me to grant him Letters o
e-Administration of the Estate of and

°'effects of Miss ELIZA K. BELL.
e These are therefore to cite and ad
monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said MISs ELIZA
K. BELL, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, 'in' the Court o:
Probate, to be held at Manning, S,
C., on the 3d of February, next,aft er

ppublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
- the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have, why the said Administra
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day

of January, Anno Domini, 1894.
[SEAL.] LOUIS APPELT,

Probate Judge.

Mid-Winter Bargains
AT

Hortn, BUIflSS & Co.'s

Preparatory to
the arrival of our
spring contracts.
we propose mak-j

r ing still anothere sweeping reduc-
.ion in the al-i

ready mioderate
prices asked for'
our goods, giving
our patrons ad.-t ' vantages neveri
before enjoyed.

r
a ~ We ao not be-I

t lieve in carrying
- -.goods from season

to season, there-
. ~fore they inust be
: disposed of.

An immense.
line of Clothing,
Dry Goods, and
Shoes.

- This privilege
- 'in supplying your

Iwants in our
lines at such a
saving is a matter

Liwhich appeals. to
- everyone, espec-

ially these hard
atimes.

t The newest andi
I.choicest produc-I

tions always con-!
tribute to the va
tiety. of Dress
Goodsand Trim
mings we displayl
and the steadyin
crease in ou-r
sales in this a-ndl

e Iments show thatl
s'our efforts haveI

Elmet with success.

k Remember we'
iare offering thel

t greatest bargains
n in every dlepart-
e ment.

RESPECTFULLY,

UORTON, BURBSS & Ca.
Reliable Retailers.

DiT O 8 1OI9ill & Soi
MANNING, S. C.

A. 5. J. TERRPY. n. 1:. SIMoiN5- R.A. PnISo!.

Johnston, Crews & Co.
Is, WHOLESALE--

lJOBBERS OF DRY GOODS

tions and Small Wares,
Nos. .19 Hayne & 112 liarket Street

0. CHARLESTON, S. C.

School Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COM.,IISSIONER,

CLAENmiloN COUNTY,
Manni' g, S. C., .January 4th, 1893.

byITNTILs FURtTHER~NOTICE I WIL
I Jhave my office open on Saturday

each week. TIhe othetr days will be spent
visiting the schools of the connty.

L. L. WELLS,
School Commissioner C.0.

State of South Carwlina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Counrt of Common!Pleas.
Sanmuel A. Rigby. Plaintiff,

against
James McCauley, Aninia E. McCauley,

R. B. McCauley, (. D. McCauley,
Mary E. Ridgill. and J. R. Ridgill.
defendants.

DEGREE OP FORECLOSURIE AD SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decretal

order of the Court of Common Pleas
in the above stated case, bearim.1 date
the 21st day of October, 1893, to inc

directed, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon court house
in Manning, in said county, within
the legal hours of sale, on Monday,
the 5th day of February, 1894, being
salesday, the following described real
estate:
"All that piecen parcel, or tract of

land situate in the said County of
Clarendon, lying on the waters of
Sammy Swamp, containing one hun-
dred and twenty-three acres, more or

less, and bounded north by lands of
J. W. Mims and P. B. Mims, and
bounded on all other sides by lands
of James E. Tindal."
The above tract of land will be sold

in three parcel by request of one of
the defendants. Plat of the same can
be seen at my office.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

January 8, 1894.

AT-
TEN-
TION!

JUST RECEIVED,

ONE CAR LOAD

HORSES!
ALL GOOD WORKERS, AT

Harby's Stables,
SUMTER, S. C.

Sumter, S. C., Oct. 20, 1893.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L. W. FOLSOM,
- Sign or the Big Watch, -

SUMTER, S. IC.

SLINE OF

Presents.
+ Watches, Diamonds,+-:
- STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS, -

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Seissors and
Razors, Machine Needles,Etc.

-'..MANAGE,

TH T THECHEAPEST.
, cr toU ionSq.,N.Y.,
- :s7:.r.C, " Elrnd Luck," anid

-v H- Sawing Machine.

jw iomeSewing Machine Cos
C.NME, MASS. *

WV. E. BROWN, MANNING, S. C.

S5 DOLLARS
TO PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for us a few hours daily, right in and around
their own homes. -The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offered agents. You have a clear field and no

competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
Iwith everything that you need, treat you weli,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wageS.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girh
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tho
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
pldirections. Earnest work will surciy bring
Lyoua great deal of money. Everything Is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. N~o harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
~business.
CEORCE STINSON&ACO.,

Box 488,
ORTLAND. MAINE.

DON'T MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY I

and
coo

a AT
COST.

HIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD IN. ORDER

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS.

RLL GOODS SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH.
0

RESPECTFULLY,

Brown & Chandler.
HARDWARE !

FOR

Everything in this line go to

R. W. Durant & Son,
SUMTER, S. C.,
-WHO ALSO SELL-

Paints, Oils, etc., etc.,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

All Household Articles,
- AND-

PsA]T.ATION SUPPT-IES.

B. A. JOHNSON
takes great pleasure in announcing to the trading public in general, and to

the farmers in particular, that he is now better prepared than ever for the

fall trade, and has in store everything in the line of

Groceries,;Provisions.
General Merchandise

He has a splendid stock of Dry Goods, all fresh and first-class. He
offers special bargains in

SHOES. 0

Now, don't buy -elsewhere until you call and see my stock and get my
prices. I have the goods that the people need, and they are bought to
selband not to keep.
When.a farmer comes to Manning he has only to drop into my stor-

where a hearty welcome awaits him, and he can buy everything needed to
run his place or equip his family. Bear in mind that B. A. Johnson wil
not be undersold.

Yours for first-class and cheap goods,

B. A. JOHNSON;

WETHERHORN& FISCHER,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
7. 9, 11, 13 SuiTu STREET, - CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. A. TINAL
(SUCCESSOR TO RUTLEDGE & T!NDAl.

--:.:-n1.EL -: IN + AND + MA~rmeTUI:.! + O -

SUMMERTON, S. C.
Keeps in stock a full line of bedsteads, chair%. tale)-' set i. w :riri, breaus, bed

room sets, cradles, cribs, mnatresses, bed spings, cons ras t~.ts.. . OrS ko

COFFINS AND OASKETS
is quatoanykepinthi orSumer ounies an we will till orders at any hour day

nightqua to any ketiths.or Sluler cjies. end mechanie, will giv. personal
etorgtoMr.pirn of

H. Wind, al kinofu fujiture at shortest notiec. Uair prices
aenti on tloearnd al We ask to em-et a sale is an inspection af ourg ds. We
are wloget ,or agos and buggier' which we will sell at lowest possible pneics-

JUST ARRIVED
-AT-

Thomas & Bradham's
62 171 1, AD ALt STALE?

.\ Crload ofwell-broke

ThRSESI
They are extra fine drivers. 0.

establishment has recently be.
stocked with a full line of

Buggies, Carriages, Roadcarts a::

They were purchased direct fro-
the factories, and you will save m"w
by buying from us. We also have i:
stock a complete line of Carriagc,
Buggy, and Wagon HARNESS. Th.-
celebrated Buckeye

Mowers & Reapers
are handled by us as general agent.
and we can give our friends the a&1

vantage of good, easy terms. We also
have a good supply of RED RUST
PROOF OATS and WHEAT, ard
the best SEED RYE. The highe--prices are paid by us for fat beef cr.

tleand milch ccws. Before buyih
elsewhere call upon us.

Thomas & Bradham_

TAX RETURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,:

CLARENDON COUNTY,
Manning, S. C., Dec. 13, 1893.

The Auditor's office will be open
from the second day of January, 1894.
tothe twentieth day of February.
1894, to receive returns of real an

personal property for taxation i:.
Clarendon county for the year 189
and for the convenience of tax-payer,
ill have deputies at each of th-
places named below to receive re

turns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January St---
[894.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 9th,
1894.
Panola, Wednesday,'January 10th,
1894.
David Levi's Store, Thursday, Jan-
tarv 11th, 1894.
Summerton, Friday, January 12th.
1894.
Brunson's X Roads. Saturday, Jan-
nary 13th, 1894.
Jordan, Monday, January 15th.

1894.
School House in St. Mark's town1-

hip, on Raccoon road, near Dtiffle
)ldstore, Tuesday, January 16th.

1894.
Foreston, Wednesday, January

17th, 1894.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 18th,.
1894.
Alcolu, Friday, January 19th, 1894.
W. M. Youman's. Saturday, Jan.
arv 20th, 1894.
Saur's Store, Monday, Janungy 22t.

8ew Zion, Tuesday,Ja
1894.
W. J. Gibbons's, Wednesday, Jan:-
ary 24th, 1894.
J. J. McFaddin's Store, Thursda;
anuary 25th, 1894.
Barrows School House, Midway
ownship, Friday, January 26th, 1894. -

A good way for the; taxpayer who
has much property to return, is.
ake a memorandum of thelnumb:

f horses, cattle, mules, sheep an:-.
oats, hogs, watches, organs and p:-
nos, buggies, wagons and carriage:-.
ogs, merchandise, machinery, mo::
ys, notes and accounts, (above i;s
ebtedness) furniture, &c., which wi

save the taxpayer time, and enable
theassessor to progress in tjie work.
Taxpayers return what they own~
nthe first day of January, 1894.
All property, both real, and pe-
onal, must be returned this year.
Assessors and taxpayers will ente
thefirst given name of $he taxpayer
infull, also make a separate retun
foreach party for the township tlw~
property is in, and where the tax
air owns realty, to insert the post;office astheir place of residence, ani
those whd-enly own personal proe .

erty, to give thre- party's name wh:g
owns the land they live on as the:.-
residence, which aids thl&tepayer 4's
veil as the county treasurer
ingthe collectio.ns and preventin;
errors.
Every male citizen between tL-
ages of twenty-one and fifty years o
thefirst day of January, 1894, excej .

those incapable of earning a suppon
from being maimed, or from oth'r
ases, shall be deemed taxable poli-.
All returns that are made after tLe
wentieth day of February will have'
a)enalty of .50 per cent. added there:-

to, unless prevented by sickness .-

outof the county during the time 2
isting. Not knowing the time
listing is no excuse. And all owne-a
ofreal estate, might do their tenani
whocannot read, or take a new-
aer, a great favor by making the.
retur- ->r telling them the time
isting end that if they fail to make
their returns in time that the v'alue
tionhas to be increased 50 per cet
aless they have'a good excuse.
The assessing and collecting
taxlis al done now in thesame ye
andwe have to aggregate the nu
berand value of all the horses, oatt
mules, &c., as well as the acres - i

land, lots and buildings, and to' -

value, that there is in the coun-
andhave same on file in the Con:
troller General's office by the 'th-
tieth day of June each year. A:
from that time to the iirst day of -

tober each year th auditor's r
treasurer's duplicate to be cc
~leted and an abstract

in the Comptroller's office<
time, which will show at ad'glar
that the auditor has no time to t .

in returns or do anything else mu:
b)etween the first day of March a
thefirst day of October each ye
~utwork on the books and blan;
Therefore I hope that all taxpay
will do us the favor of making tl:h
returns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Auditor Clarendon Count:

WM. BURMESTER & CE.

Hay and Grain,

'pp. Keorr's Wharf, and 23 Queen St:

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CHARLES C. LESLIE,
Wholesale & Retail Commission Dealer

F-I SH-,
Consignments of poultry, eggs, an

kinds of country produce are respect
solicitd.
OfleNos. 18 & 20 Market St., E. of Easi


